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============

In 1991, the directly observed treatment strategy (DOTS) was instigated for provision of tuberculosis (TB) treatment services. Yet despite this, and other concerted efforts to control TB, each year more than nine million new cases of TB are diagnosed globally \[[@CR1]\]. Moreover, the incidence rate is declining only by 2% per year, therefore, considerable scale-up of effort is considered necessary for the elimination target, of less than 1 case/1,000,000 population by 2050 \[[@CR2]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR3]\] has recommended involving the private health sector, known as Public--Private Mix (PPM), as an essential part of scale-up. This is particularly important in low- and middle-income (LMIC) countries where up to 50% of people reportedly first seek care from a private practitioner (PP), and where the level of care is often sub-optimal \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\].

Indonesia, with an estimated prevalence of 647 per 100,000 population, is ranked the second highest TB-burden country in the world \[[@CR1]\]. The National TB control programme (NTP) has an established system of diagnosing and treating TB through community health centres (CHCs), public hospitals, and laboratories. Engagement of PPs for TB care, while currently not undertaken, is among the NTP's priority goals. Previous studies have recognized barriers to effective PP engagement including a lack of incentive, complicated TB reporting and referral systems, and lack of communication and trust between the private and public sectors \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Our feasibility study in allocated districts of Bandung City sought to investigate and understand the barriers to involving PPs in TB control, develop a system to reduce those barriers, and evaluate the feasibility of this system to increase the number of correctly diagnosed and notified new TB cases.
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Methods {#Sec3}
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### Research setting and study overview {#Sec4}

Bandung city, Indonesia, has an estimated population of 2.5 million people. Seventy-three CHCs provide the population with general health services, including TB management. After consultation with the City Health Office, five CHC areas were selected for the study and an initial needs-assessment carried out to identify important issues in TB management. An intervention was designed and implemented for a 6-month follow-up period from October 2015 to March 2016. Ethical approval was obtained from the Universitas Padjadjaran Ethics Committee (166/UN6.C1.3.2/KEPK/PN/2015).

### Needs assessment {#Sec5}

The needs assessment comprised the following:*Meetings with key stakeholders* Three meetings were held with NTP staff to discuss possible intervention/s to strengthen PPM.*In*-*depth interviews* One TB nurse; two CHC in-charge; one TB programme coordinator, and two PPs were selected purposively for interview about current practice, difficulties in diagnosis and reporting of TB, and their perception of existing PPM collaboration. Interviews were recorded, then transcribed and manually coded by the principal investigator. Themes were identified and reviewed by the research team.*Baseline questionnaire with PPs* Lists of all PPs registered with the relevant CHC were obtained. A pre-tested questionnaire about the clinic, practitioner qualifications, and their experience with TB patients was prepared. Two trained medical doctors contacted each PP by phone to arrange a visit for interview.

### Interventions {#Sec6}

Three main interventions were developed to address the identified barriers:A referral and report-back system using a mobile phone application was developed in collaboration with information technology (IT) programmers from Telkom University, Bandung. The information included was a simplified version of NTP forms: patient's identity, symptoms, diagnostic examinations, TB type, treatment, and follow-up care. Inputted information was sent to a secure centralised server and could be monitored by the research team in a web-based application. An account and password was created for each eligible user.A 1-day training on TB was held for PPs including:Case management.Reporting and recording.Introducing the mobile phone application.Participants were given written information about DOTS, the National TB guidelines, and a certificate of proficiency issued by the Indonesian Medical Association that provided PPs with credits that could be used as proof of continuing medical education for renewing their licence to practice.3.Regular follow-up was undertaken with each PP over 6 months. A research assistant first visited the PP to provide the login account, instructions, and an application operations manual, then regularly phoned or visited to ask about any TB suspects or cases and to remind them to input data to the application.

### Evaluation {#Sec7}

The main outcomes of interest and evaluation methods were:The number of new presumptive TB cases seen, and cases diagnosed by PPs.The acceptability and use of the application. A structured questionnaire was completed with each PP after 6 months to explore their experience of using the application and suggestions for improvement.The costs of the intervention and maintenance were calculated using a micro-costing approach \[[@CR11]\] and were constructed from recurrent and capital costs using the health system perspective \[[@CR12]\]. Costs borne by patients were excluded. Recurrent costs consisted of personnel cost, supplies, and other services (interview translation, 12-month software maintenance). Capital costs included training of PPs and development of the web and client applications. Total costs were divided by the number of people with TB symptoms, TB cases diagnosed, and number of PPs. Costs were measured in US dollars, converted from Indonesian Rupiah (2015 exchange rate \[[@CR13]\]).

Results {#Sec8}
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Needs assessment {#Sec9}
----------------

### In-depth interviews {#Sec10}

The following key themes were identified:The lack of TB drugs and diagnostic facilities in private clinics required practitioners to refer patients, but patients often refused because of the greater effort required, long waiting times, and lack of trust in the public system. For the PP, referring a patient effectively meant that patients were then 'lost' as a client.TB reporting is complicated, takes a long time and there is a lack of supervision from CHCs.

### Baseline interviews with private practitioners {#Sec11}

A total of 87 PPs and 12 private clinics were registered to practice in the study area of whom 27 (31%) were interviewed and completed the questionnaire (65% female; average age---38 years (range 23--80) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the 60 PPs not included, the main reasons were: unavailable for interview after three contact attempts (n = 41); no longer practicing (n = 13); working in beauty therapy only (n = 4); unrecognisable address (n = 2).Table 1Information from baseline questionnaire with Private Practitioners (n = 27)CharacteristicsSolo practice48%Average length of time practicing in this clinic/location10 yearsPracticing medicine in another location74%Previously participated in a PPM project7%Monthly report of patients sent to CHC63%Follow-up contact with CHC staff in past year22%Average length of time for patient to get from PP clinic to CHC12 minAverage number of patients with TB symptoms seen in the past year (range)11 (0--150)Average number of TB cases diagnosed in the past year (range)6 (0--54)Normal place of referral for sputum smear for patients with TB symptoms CHC41% Laboratory (private or city health office laboratory)26% Hospital7% Other (public/government lung centre)26%Normal place of treatment for positive TB cases Own clinic21% CHC42% Hospital8% Others (public/government lung centre)29%Correct answer given to the question: "Which TB signs and symptoms are the most important for investigation of TB?"59%*PPM* public--private mix, *PP* private practitioner, *CHC* community health centre, *TB* tuberculosis

Intervention and follow-up {#Sec12}
--------------------------

A total of 17 of the 27 PPs participated in the training. The mobile phone application was successfully installed for 12 PPs. The remaining five had phones that did not support the application. During the follow-up period, five PPs registered 36 patients with TB symptoms into the application, 17 of whom were diagnosed with TB and entered into the system for treatment follow-up; seven by the PP, eight to CHC, and two to hospital DOTS. The remaining 19 patients were not diagnosed with TB and there was no further follow-up (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow chart of private practitioner (PP) participation, detection and referral of patients with tuberculosis (TB) symptoms

Acceptability {#Sec13}
-------------

All PPs who attended the training provided informal feedback on its usefulness. Of the five PPs who saw symptomatic TB patients, all agreed that the application was useful for recording and reporting. Some key issues identified included: the need for a strong internet connection; an additional reminder system to alert the PP if the patient does not complete any treatment follow-up; an individualised patient list for each PP. Fear of inspection by authorities if they manage TB cases incorrectly was also an expressed concern.

Cost analysis {#Sec14}
-------------

The total cost of setting up, and 1-year maintenance of the PPM system was \$4166.29 with the largest proportion spent on training (34%) followed by development of the application (31%). Maintenance costs were \$448 per year (\$37 per month). The unit cost for each TB report (patients with TB symptoms) was \$115.73, \$245.08 for each confirmed positive TB case, and \$347.19 per PP who had the application installed (n = 12) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Costs of developing the public--private-mix system (US\$)ItemValue per itemTotalCapital costs Web and client application1288.52 (30.9%) Training1422.81 (34.2%) Sub total2711.33Recurrent costs Personnel645.29 (15.5%) Supplies159.90 (3.8%) Other activities (application maintenance)649.77 (15.6%) Sub total1454.96Total cost4166.29 (100%) Cost per TB positive case245.08 Cost per TB report115.73 Cost per private practitioner347.19Using Indonesian Rupiah 13,389.41/US\$

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

In countries where approximately 50% of individuals first seek care from a private health practitioner, the importance of engaging PPs in TB case detection is well recognised \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR14]\]. We have shown that, with adequate training and support, a mobile phone application for reporting TB-symptomatic individuals and diagnosed TB cases was acceptable and utilised by PPs, albeit in a small number of PPs. With further refinement and trialling, it has the potential to increase TB notification rates.

Despite PPs in Indonesia having to officially register with their local CHC, these lists were not well maintained. Once PPs were identified, we found that many worked in multiple locations and were too busy to commit to undertaking extra work. As a result, only 17 PPs (out of a possible 87 registered) participated in our training and it is likely that they were already more aware about TB and willing to collaborate with the NTP. In Pakistan, 50% of practitioners participated in a PPM training but had limited subsequent involvement despite receiving frequent supervision \[[@CR15]\]. In South India only 33% (46 out of 138) of PPs had ever notified TB cases with the main reasons being a lack of time, issues related to patient confidentiality, and fear of offending patients \[[@CR16]\]. Even after formalising and legislating for mandatory TB notification in India there continued to be difficulty in engaging PPs \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In our study, only a small number of PPs saw the majority of TB patients. The main reasons for this appeared to be longer clinic opening hours, more convenient location, and that these clinics were known to have more experience in TB diagnosis. Given the limited resources in most LMIC, and the time constraints on many PPs, a focus on supporting these key PPs who treat the most patients may be the best use of resources \[[@CR14]\].

It was of concern that only 59% of the PPs interviewed were able to answer about TB symptoms correctly. The fact that many PPs don't have good knowledge about TB case management has also been documented in other settings \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. The limited training on TB in the medical curriculum and limited opportunities for continuing medical education are likely contributing factors \[[@CR7]\]. Finding appropriate ways to increase knowledge about TB therefore needs to be included in any project with PPs \[[@CR9]\].

The cumbersome nature of paper reporting, multiple forms required, and lack of any supervision were some of the barriers to case notification identified in our study. While our mobile-phone application was found to be acceptable to the PPs who used it, more work is required to 'fine-tune' the application. The fact that only 12 out of 17 PPs successfully installed the application, a standardised mobile phone could be provided to PPs at a relatively modest cost to increase participation. With the growing accessibility of the internet and mobile electronic devices in LMIC, introducing mobile phone use into public health is not only a tool for data capture but also has the potential of changing communication between health practitioners and the provision of health services \[[@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR26]\]. Implementation of an effective electronic reporting system for TB in Indonesia would require investment for its initial establishment, close monitoring and supervision---particularly in the early stages after establishment---and a strong commitment from the NTP.

The costs involved in establishing the PPM system in our study compared favourably with those elsewhere. The before-diagnosis cost of engaging PPs in a study in Jogjakarta in 2004 \[[@CR23]\], after adjusting for inflation to 2015 \[[@CR24]\], was US\$285.22 per TB report and US\$461.44 per confirmed TB case, which was 59 and 47% higher than the cost per unit in our study which is most likely due to the use of the mobile application in our study.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Further development and refinement of the training and mobile phone application, and an intervention trial in a larger population would enable each step we have initiated in this study to be formally evaluated for the effectiveness in increasing TB notifications.

Limitations {#Sec17}
===========

This was a feasibility study in a large urban city in Indonesia. As such, it was not intended to show effectiveness at increasing TB notification rate but rather provided a means for establishing and engaging community partnerships, developing a system to reduce barriers to TB control amongst PPs, and understanding whether that system was acceptable for use by key stakeholders \[[@CR25]\]. The small number of PPs who participated in the training and subsequent use of the mobile phone application is an indication of the further work required before such a project could be truly effective.
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